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shock when trainmen reported that property.
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court aft.r ., ....iT. ... ment affects about
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sents an exchange of $0,000 of valuation ui
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because it is the some quality of bread that you, Madame Housewife, are
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E. Oelst nnd will make a strong fight. Ireland,
always striving to make the kind of bread that can only be produced by
miles east of here, on the Burlington They now
before coming to this city.
one socialist on the board.
Three sons and a daughter survive Mr,
The community Is asking for the np The high have
perfect blending of the choicest of ingredients under the ideal conthe
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polntment of G, W. Lowe to fill the vo
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James Bhonley, a welt known stock Interesting
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contests for some time Is
Saves you all the work and worry, oil the uncertainty, the backache and headache
man here, who has been under the
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CHARGED WITH WIFE MURDER .
knife on two recent occasions, re- looked for.
of bake day. Ccomes to you clean and dainty in the waxed "HQXiSISM " wrapper.
turned home a few days ago rrom the
I
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final operation only to fall a victim to of deadly Fearful
It saves you money, too. We have a tremendous purchasing power. We buy our
microbes occurs when throat Mossle Adolfo of Qlrard, Pa., was arloaf cheaper than
a serious accident. He attempted to and lung dlieases are treated
ingredients at lowest possible cost, and can put out a
Dr. rested today at Boy River, neor Remer,
with
climb out of a ranch wagon when the King's New Discovery, Wo and $1. For
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Cass county, Minnesota, while at work
horses started, throwing Mr. Bhanley to sols by Beaton Drug Co,
your precious hours in the thankless task of bread making. Let AQIaSUJML
He is wanted at Glrard ,
on the Soo line.
for murder, according to the police
bakers do this work.
Adolfo explained that while he was In
Italy on a visit, his wife took In a
im
boarder. Returning from Italy, Adolfo
says he missed the boarder, but killed
his wife. He claims he does not fear the
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IIow This Wonderful Ointment Ends
Itching and Ilcals Kruptloiis.

The soothing, healing medication in
Restnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap pene-

trates every tiny pore
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Woman Kills Former
Chicago Policeman

the skin clenrs
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It of all Impurities, and stops ltchlnir
Instantly, Reslnol positively heals eczema, raBhes, ringworm, and other eruptions, and clears away disfiguring pimples and blackheads, whon other treatments prove worse than useless.
Reslnol Is not an experiment. It Is
a doctor's prescription which proved so

wonderfully suocessful for skin troubles
that It has been used by other doctors
all over tho country for eighteen years.
No other treatment for the skin now
before the public can show such a "record of prefesslonal approval. Every drug-gisells Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol
Soap, but you can ttst them at our expense. Just write to Pcpt.
Reslnol,
Baltimore, Md., and we will send you a
generous trial by parcel post. Advertisement.
st
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READ
Make it BETTER

with

Si-Ge- neral

pi1 ilSTF

Mrs.

M Your Dealer

$30.00

For-ensl-

To Seattle, Tacoma, Portland,

Vancouver, Spokane.

e,

InsHn-commltt-

Butte, Missoula, Three
Forks, Harlowton, Lewlston,
Roundup and many other
points in Montana.
One way, second class colonist tickets on sale daily
March 15th to April 15th via
the
To

Paint Creek Miners

Win Over Operators

wi'r

ed

Your family
like
HQLSUM Bread

CHICAGO
RAILWAY
Ticket Office, 1817 Fitrnam St,,
Omaha, Neb.

FIDELITY

Y this experiment Madame

STORAGE & VAN CO.

Housewife: orderHO&SlSMs
spnrft it inr dinnfir tonifmt.

The bread without

top-auali-

MEV

Order

Only Ona

Quinine"
"Bromo
Tkmt Im
Lalmhro Bromo Quinine
Tm

WOBLB OVER TO QVOE A BOLD IM BHC BAT.

Alwaji remember the fall name. Look
inr this aisoataro oa every box. 26o.

Of Household

consequences.

ASHES OF ACTRESS SENT
HOME IN SILVER CASKET
CHICAOO. March H A silver casket,
wi ought

from a ''make-up- "
box, will
carry the ashes of Adrlenno Augarde, the
English actress, whose body was cremated here yesterday,
The casket, con
signed to Mrs. Henrietta Augarde, the
actress' mother, was moiled today to
England.

HOXlSUtt

your grocer today

ty

Bread of

and 10 cents

It's made clean, sold clean, delivered clean

SHIPPING

Goods and Pianos

Phone Doug. 1516.

Ayeis ViS'or

Clad to know 70a hare used it Tell
your friend how tt stopped your falling
bair sad greatly promoted Us growth,
J. a ijt" !Co.
Ask osr Doctor.
'II.

a fault

sur-reon-

MOVING

PACKING

HOLSUM. Bread

eoUl

Thmtm

16th and Jackson Sta,

STORAGE

and see ii there is any comment made about it. Nine
the bread
ten the folks will tell how
chances out
tastes. Everybody

.h..

& ST. PAUL

MILWAUKEE

AMUSEMENTS.

oampv

1

,

Matins every day 3:15. Evsry nlpht atlR
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Thli Wek MclNTYHK & 11 K ATI!. I.lttl. nillr.
141 '.v li,.
Jnre Ortdr, FruikU L'mt
A West,
Ox, MIL. Lucille, Fire Uuslcfs,
,
FttAe'e Vekly lUitw
ua.in,
nd Sunday
10c, txt teat, tie, eiorpt gtiumay
I Nlht, Mo.
lie We. Tic. coming; April 14.
a.- -

Mine.

Srh

SIr

BerohMilt

BOYD THEATER

!

Tonight ana All Week.
WodnssOay and Saturday

Uatlna

EVA LANG

Delightful

tU

Prsssntlntr

Comedy

SEVEN SISTERS

"TEE

Kelt

Week, Search 30
DAvror OF TOMB UB.O W."

EMPRESS
FAMILY

THEATRE

velnU0SiirteetKflri
'0

WMilffi J

eeeeMeeBeMBMBBaeBeeBBaoeSBeB

The Jay Burns Baking Company

OCKATV

BTBA&ISIIIPS.

BERMHIA iRd WEST INDIES
Ilk tor lllaitlt4 took let.
Tha Soyat Malt Btsam Packet
Boa. Oe. Aft., 11 So. L
leadenon

tt ,

CtiUlto,

or Aa

SUamefcl

Co.
Sell

Ticket Anal.

